
MISTER WONG STEP BY STEP

This is a tutorial to explain how to bookmark with Mister Wong.

Requirements: Mozilla Firefox 3.0.x

STEPS:

1.- Go to this link http://www.mister-wong.es and you�ll find this web page

2.- If you are not registered then click on �Registrar� menu option. Else click on �Ingresar� link
that you can find in the top right corner and go to the step number 4

Fill in the registration form with your details: user name, email address and password and click
on �Registrar� button.



3.- Then you�ll receive and email with a link to activate the mister-wong account. Click on that
link and you�ll be redirected to this web page and you�ll be logged in the system.

4.- Mister Wong Tool Bar installation. Click on the link you have in the top right corner
�Descarga la nueva barra de herramientas para Firefox 3�. You�ll be redirected to this page:

Click on the link �Paso # 1 Descargar la barra de herramientas�.
If a message from mister wong site appears and asks you to be allowed to install software then
click on �Permitir� button. 



5.- Then the installation process starts. Click �Instalar ahora� button.

6.- When the installation process ends, you�ll be asked to reboot firefox. Do it.

7.- After rebooting Firefox, you�ll have two new buttons in the Firefox tool bar 
A yellow one and a red one.
If you are ask to search updates of Mister Wong Toolbar then click the button �Buscar
actualizaciones� and follow the instructions.

8.- Now, you have to join the group english_adv2. Click on the �Grupos� menu option and write
english_adv2 inside the text box, then click on �Buscar grupo� button.



9.- You�ll be redirected to this page. Click on the name of the �english_adv2� group.

10.- Then, click on the link �¿Quiere unirte a este grupo?�

11.- From now on you are a member of the �english_adv2� group and you can see the
favourites of other members.



12.- Now, add a new web site in your favourites. First you have to go the web site you want to

add, for instance  http://a4esl.org, and then click the �Mister Wong red button�   of the
Firefox toolbar.

13.- A new window will appear. Fill in the form. Use this image as an example.

Write a comment about the web site, some tags to use when people search favourites, chose
State: Public, and check Grupo and english_adv2. If your tags have more than one word, use
an underscore to join the words (ex: English_grammar). Then click on �Guardar marcador�
button.

You can see, edit and delete your favourites clicking on the �Favoritos� menu option.

14.- And that�s all folks. Remember to close session if you are using a shared computer.


